The coaggregation traits of two pairs of sewage sludge bacteria were tested and characterized. Oligotropha carboxidovorans S23 coaggregated with two strains of the genus Acinetobacter viz. Acinetobacter junii S33 (56%) and Acinetobacter johnsonii S35 (99%). Coaggregates of O. carboxidovorans S23 and A. junii S33 were small (20^40 Wm), weak and susceptible to EDTA and a commercial protease (Actinase E). Actinase/periodate pretreatment of the partners prior to coaggregation revealed that interaction in this case was mediated by protein surface components. Coaggregates of O. carboxidovorans S23 and A. johnsonii S35 were large (above 100 Wm), strong and not deflocculated by EDTA or Actinase E. Only periodate pretreatment of A. johnsonii S35 prevented this coaggregation indicating a role for a carbohydrate-containing moiety without the involvement of protein components. The potential mechanisms and strength of bacterial coaggregations seem to be pair dependent.
Introduction
Coaggregation is the interaction between a pair of genetically distinct partners mediated by speci¢c cell^cell recognition. Bacterial coaggregation was ¢rst recognized to occur between di¡erent dental plaque-forming bacteria and subsequently has been extensively investigated [1] . Recently coaggregation among aquatic bio¢lm bacteria has also been reported [2, 3] . The role of coaggregation in sequential integration of bacterial species in freshwater bio¢lms has been suggested [4] and the role of multigeneric aggregations (with particular bridging organisms) in formation of spatially organized community in dental plaque bio¢lms is also well documented [5] . Recent studies indicate that such speci¢c interactions may provide extra metabolic advantages to assist survival of partners in hostile environments, beyond promoting adherence and facilitating bacterial succession [6] .
Bio£occulation is a very crucial phenomenon for proper solid^liquid separation and pollutant transformation to ensure good quality of treated e¥uent during activated sludge processing [7] . Good £occulation is also inevitable for proper settling of sludge and avoidance of ¢lamentous bulking. A recent study has suggested a simple new tool for monitoring the propensity of sludge for ¢lamentous bulking via assessment of simple sludge volume following acute treatment favoring ¢lamentous bacteria [8] . Bacteria play a central role in bio£occulation but all the credit is often shared by self-£occulating bacteria such as Flavobacterium sp., Pseudomonas sp. and Kluyvera cryocrescens [91 1]. As a result, the possibility of non-£occulating bacteria (dominantly present in sewage sludge) playing a role in bio£occulation is not even conceived [12] . However, in the course of study with several strains of non-£occulating bacteria isolated from sewage sludge, we discovered highly speci¢c intergeneric coaggregations and several coaggregating pairs could be identi¢ed. To contribute e¡ectively in bio£occulation and waste treatment, the coaggregates must be strong and stable to withstand extreme conditions. This study is an attempt to understand the mechanism and strength of these interactions. Here, coaggregation behavior of two bacterial pairs was tested under the e¡ects of electrolyte concentration, ethylenediaminetetraacetate (EDTA), sugars and a commercial protease (Actinase E). Further the e¡ect of Actinase E and periodate pretreatment of partners on their coaggregation behavior was examined to anticipate the broad nature of surface components involved in interaction. The results have been compared to conclude that the potential mechanism of interaction and the stability of coaggregates vary depending upon the bacterial partners involved.
Materials and methods

Bacterial isolates and culture conditions
The bacterial strains isolated from sewage activated sludge (Kawada Sewage Treatment Plant, Utsunomiya, Japan) were characterized by Gram staining and standard biochemical tests and further identi¢ed by full 16S rDNA gene sequencing through NCIMB Japan. Based on sequence homology, the proposed identity for S23, S33 and S35 is Oligotropha carboxidovorans (99.19), Acinetobacter junii S33 (99.97) and Acinetobacter johnsonii (99.51%), respectively. The DDBJ accession numbers for these strains are AB099659 (O. carboxidovorans S23), AB101444 (A. junii S33) and AB099655 (A. johnsonii S35). Bacterial isolates were cultured at 25 ‡C using polypeptone liquid medium (pH 7) consisting of polypeptone, 10 g; (NH 4 ) 2 SO 4 , 1 g; NaNO 3 , 0.5 g; NaCl, 0.1 g; MgSO 4 W7H 2 O, 0.2 g; CaCl 2 W2H 2 O, 0.05 g; FeCl 3 W6H 2 O, 0.01 g; K 2 HPO 4 , 1 g; per liter of distilled water. Surface hydrophobicity of the bacterial strains was examined by the microbial adhesion to hydrocarbon (MATH) assay modi¢ed from Rosenberg et al. [13] . A 5-ml aliquot each of the washed cell suspensions and p-xylene were shaken 20 times and allowed to stand for 5 min in a 20-ml roundbottomed test tube. Adsorption percentage of samples to p-xylene was calculated using optical density (OD 660 ) of cell suspension before and after the assay.
Preparation of bacterial suspensions and coaggregation assay
Sakaguchi £asks (500 ml) containing 250 ml of liquid polypeptone medium were inoculated with bacterial cells and incubated at 25 ‡C and 300 rpm. Cells, harvested in their late exponential growth phase were washed twice (11 000Ug, 10 min) and suspended in wash solution (3 mM NaCl containing 0.5 mM CaCl 2 unless speci¢ed otherwise). The optical density (OD 660 ) and pH of the supernatant (650Ug, 2 min) of washed cell suspension was readjusted to 0.3 (cell dry weight = 0.18 mg ml 31 ) and 7.0, respectively. For the coaggregation assay, equal volumes (100 ml each) of the ¢nal suspensions of coaggregating partners were mixed in a 300-ml beaker and immediately incubated at 20 ‡C, 300 rpm for 360 min. Pure bacterial suspensions (200 ml each) were incubated under similar conditions to check self-£occulation. Samples drawn at regular intervals were immediately centrifuged (650Ug, 2 min) and OD 660 of the supernatant was measured to calculate the aggregation index as follows :
The e¡ect of electrolytes, EDTA/sugar/protease (Actinase E) addition and Actinase E/periodate pretreatment of partners on coaggregation was studied by monitoring the change in aggregation index until 360 min. Aggregate size and structure were observed by phase contrast micros- copy and scanning electron microscopy (SEM). For SEM the sample was ¢xed using 2.5% (w/v) glutaraldehyde solution for 1 h, dehydrated in an ethanol series and dried using a critical point drier before scanning.
Results and discussion
Characteristics of bacterial strains and their coaggregation behavior
A. johnsonii S35 and A. junii S33 were Gram-negative, oxidase-negative, catalase-positive, and rod-shaped bacteria. O. carboxidovorans S23 was Gram-negative, oxidaseand catalase-positive bacterium with peculiar twisted rod morphology. A very high aggregation index (99%) was obtained upon coaggregation of O. carboxidovorans S23 with A. johnsonii S35, although no self-£occulation was observed when either of them was incubated alone. However, when O. carboxidovorans S23 was tested as the core organism for its coaggregation ability with 31 other strains of non-£occulating bacteria, it did not coaggregate with any of them except A. junii S33 (data not shown). This indicates that O. carboxidovorans S23 is very selective in its choice of partners and the pairing in this case is restricted to the strains from Acinetobacter genera. SEM pictures of coaggregates (Fig. 1a,b) showed that both Acinetobacter strains possess surface protrusions, which could possibly be involved in coaggregation. Some structures resembling Acinetobacter protrusions were also observed on the surface of O. carboxidovorans S23 in both the coaggregates, although they occurred more frequently in the case of O. carboxidovorans S23 and A. johnsonii S35. The surface of O. carboxidovorans S23 in pure cultures was absolutely free of such structures (Fig. 1c) . Horizontal transfer of the causative substance from Acinetobacter species to O. carboxidovorans S23 may also play a role in coaggregation. However, a signi¢cantly lower aggregation index during coaggregation of O. carboxidovorans S23 with A. junii S33 (56%) and a much smaller size of the aggregates as compared to that with A. johnsonii S35 (99%), suggest di¡erent mechanisms of coaggregation within the same genera. Further, A. johnsonii S35 was more hydrophobic (showing 85% adsorption to p-xylene) as compared to A. junii S33 (62%) and this can also explain the higher aggregation index of the former with O. carboxidovorans S23. In an attempt to di¡erentiate the coaggregation behavior of the two pairs, the e¡ect of various factors on coaggregation was studied.
E¡ect of electrolytes
As shown in Table 1 , change in electrolyte concentration had a very marginal e¡ect on the aggregation index in both the pairs. Thus the absence of Ca 2þ or lowering of NaCl concentration did not a¡ect the coaggregation behavior. Ca 2þ ions are supposed to mediate the bio£occu-lation in an activated sludge process. Kakii et al. [12] previously reported that reaggregation of dispersed sludge particles increases with increase in NaCl concentration and a dramatic increase is observed in the presence of Ca 2þ . However, in our studies we found that the absence of external Ca 2þ in the medium did not a¡ect coaggregation to a large extent. To check whether Ca 2þ leaked from the cell walls of the aggregating partners to help maintain coaggregation, further experiments were conducted in the presence of EDTA.
E¡ect of chelating agent (EDTA)
The e¡ect of EDTA on the aggregation index is also shown in Table 1 . The aggregation index in the case of 
E¡ect of sugars
As shown in Table 1 , none of the coaggregations were a¡ected much by 50 mM concentrations of glucose, galactose or mannose. Some reduction in the aggregation index was observed in the presence of 300 mM glucose and mannose in the case of O. carboxidovorans S23 and A. johnsonii S35 but the e¡ect was not signi¢cant.
E¡ect of Actinase E addition
During coaggregation of O. carboxidovorans S23 and A. junii S33 the aggregation index declined from 56% to 16% within 1 h upon addition of Actinase E (0.2 mg ml 31 ). In contrast, it had no a¡ect on the aggregation index during coaggregation of O. carboxidovorans S23 and A. johnsonii S35 (Fig. 2) . Phase contrast micrographs show that Actinase E caused extensive de£occulation in the former case ( Fig. 3b) but had no e¡ect on the stability of coaggregates in the latter case (Fig. 3d) .
In the case of O. carboxidovorans S23 and A. johnsonii S35 combinations the aggregate size was much larger (above 100 Wm) than O. carboxidovorans S23 and A. junii S33 coaggregates (20^40 Wm). It appears that when the aggregates were large the strength of interactions was also very strong and the aggregates did not break upon addition of Actinase E. Conversely, it is possible that when the aggregates were comparatively smaller and hence weak, Actinase E drastically reduced the extent of aggregation. To clarify this, further investigations were directed towards identi¢cation of surface components participating in coaggregation via Actinase E pretreatment of strains prior to the assay.
E¡ect of Actinase E pretreatment of the partners
The e¡ect of Actinase E pretreatment of partners on coaggregation behavior of O. carboxidovorans S23 with A. junii S33 and A. johnsonii S35 (Table 2 ) also varied in agreement with the previous results on Actinase E addition. Actinase E pretreatment of either O. carboxidovorans S23 or A. junii S33 prevented its coaggregation with the untreated partner (Fig. 4a,b) . The results suggested that both the partners carry protein surface components, which a Actinase E (1.0 mg ml 31 ) pretreatment was done using washed cell suspensions (cell dry weight 0.6 mg ml 31 ) of each strain at 25 ‡C, 150 rpm for 60 min. Sodium periodate (20 mM) pretreatment was similarly done under dark conditions. After pretreatment cells were again washed and treated and non-treated cell suspensions were prepared as described before. Coaggregation assay was conducted using a triplicate set comprising (i) treated O. carboxidovorans S23 and non-treated partner, (ii) non-treated O. carboxidovorans S23 and treated partner and (iii) non-treated O. carboxidovorans S23 and non-treated partner (control). b Values in parentheses show the standard deviation from three separate experiments. mediate the interaction. In contrast, pretreatment of O. carboxidovorans S23 or A. johnsonii S35 showed no e¡ect on its coaggregation with the untreated partner and large coaggregates were formed (Fig. 3e,f) . Therefore, protein structures are not involved in the coaggregation of this pair. It is also evident that the di¡erent nature of surface components mediating interaction in these two cases is responsible for such a varied response to addition of Actinase E rather than the aggregate size.
E¡ect of periodate pretreatment
The e¡ect of sodium periodate pretreatment of partners is also shown in Table 2 . Periodate pretreatment of O. carboxidovorans S23 or A. junii S33 had no a¡ect on their coaggregation (Fig. 3c,d ) as also evident from the normal coaggregate size in each case. On the other hand, periodate pretreatment of O. carboxidovorans S23 resulted in smaller, distorted aggregates ( Fig. 3g ) and pretreatment of A. johnsonii S35 completely prevented its coaggregation with O. carboxidovorans S23 (Fig. 3h) . These results suggest that the carbohydrate moieties possibly present on the surface of A. johnsonii S35 are involved in its coaggregation with O. carboxidovorans S23. Previously we observed protein^carbohydrate-like interaction between A. johnsonii S35 and M. esteraromaticum strains with the latter carrying the protein adhesin and the former having a carbohydrate receptor [14] . The present studies further con¢rm that A. johnsonii S35 has a carbohydrate moiety and is not susceptible to protease.
Several strains of the genus Acinetobacter, including those isolated from distant locations are found to secrete extracellular surface-active polymers [15] . These are often complex, high molecular mass anionic heteropolysaccharides that may require additional lipid or protein components for surface activity. These polymers bind to and change the surface properties of water-insoluble organic and inorganic compounds [16] . A recent study described that during co-incubation, exopolymer from Acinetobacter radioresistens (Alasan) was released from the producer strain and became bound to Acinetobacter calcoaceticus RAG-1, changing the surface properties of the recipient strain [17] . Horizontal transfer of exopolymers may also play a role in the coaggregations described here and needs to be investigated further.
The nature of the causative substance on the surface of O. carboxidovorans S23 facilitating its coaggregation with A. johnsonii S35 could not be identi¢ed as neither Actinase E nor periodate pretreatment of this bacterium reduced the aggregation index substantially. Nevertheless, coaggregation between this pair was the strongest interaction, which was not reversed by EDTA, sugars or proteases. Such strong interactions leading to formation of large aggregates are desirable as they prevent sludge bacteria from wash out and protozoan predation as well as guaranteeing better availability of carbon and energy sources and e¡ec-tive sewage treatment [18] .
In conclusion, O. carboxidovorans S23 interacts with two of its partners A. junii S33 and A. johnsonii S35 via potentially di¡erent mechanisms. Coaggregation of O. car- boxidovorans S23 and A. junii S33, mediated by protein surface components, results in a lower aggregation index and small, weak aggregates susceptible to EDTA and Actinase E. On the other hand, protein components are not involved in coaggregation of O. carboxidovorans S23 and A. johnsonii S35 and rather carbohydrate moiety on the latter seems to be the causative agent. The coaggregates in this case are large, strong and not de£occulated by EDTA or Actinase E. To our knowledge, this is the ¢rst report on coaggregation among sludge bacteria including O. carboxidovorans S23.
